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side,and' the greater the miracle the .greater the
glory. Thiehyperbolical tone, characteristícof ·the
old .Spaniards, and said to have been imported frorn
the .East, is .particularIy visible in the accounts OL

.' their struggles with the Spanish Arabs, where large
massesw ére brought into the fieldon both sides, and

. where the reports of a battle took indeed the coloring
of an Arabian tale. The same taint of exaggeration,
though .somewhat mitigated, continued toa much
later period, and may be observed in the reports of
the contests with the Moslems, whether . Turks or
Moors, in the sixteenth century.

On the fifteenth ofMarch, 1563, Hassem left Al
giers, at the head of his sornewhat miscellaneous ar,ray;
sending his battering train of artillery round by
wa1;er, to meet him at the l?0rt oí Mazarquivir. He .
proposed to beginrox tl1e"siege Pof this :p'lace,r~ñicH~nera ll fe
while it woula affora al convenient Haroor for his

nRrÜ1V~, .woula, by itscOtnln~naing position, facilitate
, the conquest of Oran. Leavíng a strong body ofmen,

therefore, for the investment of the latter, he con
tinued his march on Mazarquivir, situated at only
two Ieagues' distance, The defence of this place was
intrusted by Alcaudete to his brother, Don Martin de

.Córdova. . Its fortifications were ingood condition, and
. garnished with near thirtypieces of artillery. It was
garrisoned by five hundred roen, was. well provided

. with ammunition, and was victual1ed fora two months'
siege. It was also protected by a detached fort, called
St.Michael,built by the count of Alcaudete, and, from
itscommanding position,now destined tobe the first
object of attack. The fort was occupied by a few
hundred Spaniards, who,as it was of great moment
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to gain time for 't he' arrival oí succors fl"om ·SP.ain,:
were ordered tomaintain it to the last extl"emity. ' ~

Hassem was not long in opening trenches. . Im- :
. patient, however, of the delay of. his fleet, which was

detained by the weather, hedetermined not to ·wait·
for the artillery, but.to attempt .to carry the fort by;
escalade. In this attempt, .though .conducted with
spirit, he .met with so decided a repulse, that he aban
doned the project of further operations till thearrival
of his ships. No sooner did this takeplace, than,'
landinghis heavy guns, he got them into position as
speedily as possible, .and opened a lively cannonade 011'

the walls of the fortress. The walls were of no great
strength. A breach was .speedily made ; and Hassem
gaveordeFs for the assault. . -

No sooner was the signal given, than]\{oor, Turk; .
Arab, - ' t he various races inlJwCose veihs ~Iow¡drqgea yGenerallfe
hot blood of the sontil, -sprang impe.tuousiy forward.-,

JUl1T1\ [ n vain th:e leading files, as they came on, were swept
awayby the..artillery oí the fortress, while the guns
of Mazarquivir did equal execution on their flank ...
The tide rushed on, with an enthusiasm that over
leaped every obstacle. . Each roan seemed emulous of
his comrade, 'as ifdesirous toshow the superiorityof
his own tribe 01" race. . The ditch, choked 'up with
the débris of the rampart and the fascines that had
been thrown into it, was speedilycrossed ; and while
sorne sprang fearlessly into the breachvothers en
deavoredto scale the walls, But -everywhere they
were met by roen as fresh for action as themselves,
and possessed oí a spirit as . intrepid. The battle
raged along the parapet, and in the breach, wheré the
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struggle was deadliest. It was the old battle, so 'often
fought, of the Crescent and the Cross, the fiery Afri-

. can and the cool, indomitable European. . Arquebuse
and pike, sabreandscymitar, clashed fearfully against
each other; while . high aboye the .<lin .rose the war
cries of " Allah !" and " .Sto J ago!" showing the creeds
and .count ries of the combatants.
. At orie time it seemed as if the enthusiasm of the
Moslemswould iprevail j and twice the standard of
theCrescent was plantedon the.walls. . But it was
speedily torn downby thegarrison, and the bold ad
venturers who had ',planted it thrown headlong into.
the moat,

Meanwhile an incessant _fire of musketry was kept
uR from the ramparts; and hand-grenades.vmlngled
with barrels of burning pitch, 'were hurled down on
the lieads of the assailants, whose cónrusion was in:
creased, as their siglit was BlindeCE iBy the clouds of
smoke which rose from the fascines ' thathad .taken

nnJ\fir elin the '~itch. .But although their .efforts 'began
to slacken, tbey were soon 'encouraged by freshc1e-

:'t achments. sent to their support by Hassem, and the
fight was renewed witb redoubled fury. These .efforts,
however, preved equal1y .in éffectual. The Moors ,were
driven back on all 'point s ;' and, giving way before the
invincible courage of the Spaniards, they wíthdrew in
such disorder across the fosse, now bridged over with
the bodiesof the slain, .that, 'if the garrison had been ,
strong enough in -numbers, they might have followed
the foe to his trenches, and inflicted such a blow as
would at once .have terminated the.siege. ' As it was,
the loss .of the enemy was fearful; while that of the
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Spaniards, ~creene'd by their defences, .was compara-,
~ tively light. . Y eta hundred Iives of the former, so:
overwhe1ining were their numbers, .were of ·less .ac
count than a single lifeamong the 1atter~ ' The heads
of fifty Turks, .whohad falleninthe breach orin the
ditch, were cut 'off, as weure told, 'by ·tbe 'garr ison:
and sent, .ás the 'giisly' trophies of' their victory, too
Oran 11 ; ' showing the .feelings of bitter ihatred - per
haps of fear-c-with which this peoplé was regarded by
the Christians. ' , .
. :The .Moorish chief, chafing underthis loss, reopened
hisfire on the fortress with greater fury than ever.
He then renewed the .assault, but with no bettersuc...·
cess. ;A .t hird and afourth time he returned to the
attack, out in vain. ·· In vain too ' Hassem madly tore .
off his turban, an~, ~rapdishi?g ' bis sCy'Íni~ar;awith e
imprecations on bis roen, drove them forward to the
fight. · There was no lack ofspirh -in' his íollowe'rs,

JUl1TR ;whb poureU out.their b160d like :water. : But it could
not s~ake the constancy of the Spaniards, which seemed
even togrow stronger as their situation beeame.more '

.desperate , andas their defences were swept away,
they threw themselves on their knees; and from be
hind the ruins still poured down their volleys oí
musketry on the assailants. · " ' :' .
: Y et they could not have maintained their ground
so .long, but for a seasonable reinforcement received
~rom . Mazarquivir. .' But; : however high the. .spirit,
there is a limit to the powers of endurance ;and the.
strength oí the garrison was rapidly giving way.uIider.·.

. ,

11 Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, lib. vi. cap. 10.
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incessant vigils and want of food-. Their fortifications,
moreover, pierced through and through by the enemy's
shot, were no longer tenable; and a mine, which Has
semwas now prepared to run under the ramparts, would

. complete the work of destruction. They had obeyed
their orders.und stoodto their defence gallantly to
the 1ast; and theynow obtained Ieave.to abandon the
fort. On the seventh of 'May, after having sustained
eightassaultsanda síege ofthree weeks,frQma host
so superior to them in nurnbers, the garrison marched
out oí the fortress of Sto Míchael.' Under cover of the
guns of Mazarquivir, they succeededin rejoining their
cornrades there with but little loss, and were glad1y
welcomed by their commander, Don Martin de Cór
dova, who rendered them the honor due to their
heroie conducto That same day Hassem took posses
sion of the fortress. . He found only¡ a 1ie~p' of ruins.12

, The Moorisli .pr ince, stung witlí: mortification at
UJ\ the price he had paid for his 'victory, and anxious,

moreover, to anticípate the arrival of succors from
Spain, . now .eagerly pressed forward the siege .of
Mazarquivir. With the assistance of his squadron,
the place was closely invested by sea and land. Bat
teries of heavy.guns were raised on opposite sides of
the castle; and for ten' days they thundered, without

, interruption, on its devoted walls. When these had
been so far shaken as to _afford an opening to the be-

;.:
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siegers, Hassem, willing to sparethe further sacrifice
,oí his roen, sent a' ,summons to Don Martin to sur':
render, iritiinating,at the same time, that the works
were in too ruinous acondition to be defended. To
this the Spaniard coolly replied, that, . "if they were
in such a condition.tHassem-might come and take
them."

On the ' .signal from their chief, the :,Moor s moved
rapidly .for ward to the attack, ' and were soon brought
face to face withtheir enemy. A bloodyconflict
fol1owed, in the breach and on the ramparts. . It con
tinued more than five hours. ' .The ussailants found
they had men oí the .same mettle to .deal with as be~ ,

fore, and with defences yet stronger. than those .they
had 'encountered in .t he fortress oí Sto Michael. " Rere

again t líe ardor of t~e tfr~an 'BroJíed¡:p{~l }!fat~h forayGeneralife
t He cool and stead~ courage oí t lie European; -and
Nassem's rore es, repulsen on every quarter, withdrew

JUnTR n in so mJLngled a condition toitheir tronches, that
he was in no state for several days to renew the
assault..13 .

It would be tedious to rehearse the operations ofa
siege so closely resembling in its ·<1etails that of the
fortressof St.Miehael. The .most conspicuous figure
in the bloody drama was the commander of the garri
son, Don Martin de Córdova. 'Freely exposing him..
self tú hardship and dangel' with themeanest of his
followers, he succeeded in infusing his own unconquer
able spirit into their b ósoms, On theeve 'of anas- .

13 According to Cabrera, (Filipe sion, and only ten Christians; a
Segundo, lib. ' vi; cap. 12.) two fair proportion for a Christian his
thousand infidels fell on this occa- torian to allow. ' Ex uno, etc.
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saulthe might be 'seen passing through .the ranks .
\~itha crucifix in hishand, exhortinghis men, by the
blessed sign of their redemption, to .do theírduty, .and
assuring them of the proteetion of'Heaven.l" r Every
soldier, kindling with the enthusiasm of his leader;
looked on .himself as a .soldier of' the Cross, and felt

.. assured . that the shield of the A.lmighty m úst be
stretched over those : who were thus fighting the
battles of tlieFaith. The women caught somewhat
of'the same generous, ardor, and, insteadof confining
themselves .to the feminine .occupations of nrirsing the
sick and the wounded. . took anactive part in the
duties of the soldiers, and helped to lighten their
labors.
:" Still the . condition oí the garrison beeame daily
more precarious, .as their strength diminíshed, and
tñeir defe1?c~ ' c!um~leaL arouna ....tlieln~'unaer. the itf..= e n e ra fi fe
~ , ' . ,
cessant ' fir~ o~ toe üesiegers: ['he C0unt' of Alean
petE} in ,vain endeavored to 'come to their relief, .or

UJ\ªt'J east t o .effect a diversion in their favor. Sally-
ing out of Oran, he had more than one sharp en
counterwith the .'eneroy. · But the odds against him
were too great ; and though he spread carnage among
the Moslem ranks, he could ill afford the sacrifice of
life thatit cost him. In the mean time; the two garri- .
sons were assailediby an .enemy from ,within, more
inexorable than the enemyat their gates. ..,Famine
had begunto .show itself in sorneof its hideous forms.
They werealready reduced tú the neeessity of devour..
ing the flesh oí their horses and asses15; and eventhat

14. Ferreras, Hist, rl'Espagne, tomoix, p. 455.
Campana, Vita di :Filippo II, tom. ii. p. 138.
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was doled out soscantily, ~s too plainly intimatod that
_'this sustenance. iwretched ,as it was, was soon to fail
them. , Under these circumstances. .their spirits would
have sunk, had they not been sustained by the expec
tation 'oí succor from Spain; .and they cast manya
wistful iglance 'o:q the Mediterranean-straining their
eyes to the farthest verge of the horizon, to see if
they could not descry sorne' friendly sail upon the
waters~ ,
,':: Bút Philip was not unrnindfulof them. Inde~

peridently of the importance of the posts, he felt his
honor to be 'deeply concerned in the protectíon of the
brave men, who were battling there, for the cause not
merely of Castile, but .ofChristendom. ',No sooner had

......-h~e beén aavised by Alcaudete of .the peril inwhich he
; sto~a, , than '~e ,ga~e. . or~ersutha:t ~ l fleEtl - s1¡Ru:~rr~era y Generalife
equIpped to go to hlsrehef. But suen order.s, In tlie
disdbled condition oí tlie navy, were more easiIy given

JUl1TR tharr executeo. ' Still, eiforts were made tú assemble
an .ar mament , and get it ready in ' the shortest possible '
't ime. Even the vessels employed to convoythe India
galleens were "presséd .int o the sel'vice.', "I'he young ,
cavaliers of'the southern provinceseagerly embarked
'as 'volun,teers in an expedition which afforded them an
opportunity for avenging the insulta oiferedto the
Spanish arms. The .other . states' bordering on the
Mediterranean, whieh had, .in fact, almost as deep an
interest inthe cause ' as 'Spain herself promptly fur
nished their contlngents.vTothese were tobeadded,
as usual, .the galleys of the Knights of Malta, always
foremost to .unfurlthe .banner in a war with the in
fidel. In less thari tiro months an armament eonsist-
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ing of forty-twolarge galleys, besides 'smaller vessels,
wel1 manned and abundantly suppliedwith provisions

' , and military stores, was assembled in the port of
, Malaga. It was placed under the command of Don
Antonio de 1\1endoza; who, on the sixth 'of J une,
weighed anchor, and .steered directly for the Barbary
coast,

On t~e morningof .the eigh~h,at early dawn, the
sentinels on the ramparts of Mazarquivir descried the
fleet like -a dark speck ón the distant ,vatérs.As it
drew nearer.and the rising sun, glancing on the flag
of Castile, showed that the Iong-promised succor was
at hand, the exhausted garrison, .almost on the brink
of despair, gave themselves up to a delirium o~ joyo .

,They 'embraced one another, like men rescued from a
terrible fate, and, withswelling hearts, offered U]? ,

. tlianksgivings to tlle Wlmighty for ftheir Cleliveranbe. enere
Soon the cannon 0L !Maz~r.quhdr. proclaimed the glád

. tidings to the garrison' of Oran. . who replied, from
Rnn tHeir bat tlements. iin thunders which carried dismay

into the hearts of the besiegers. ,I f Hassem had any
doubt of the cause of these rejoicings, it was soon dis-
pelled byseveralMoorish vessels, which, scudding
before the enemy, like the smaller birds before the

, eagle, brought report that a Spanish fleet under fuIl
sail was standing for Mazarquivil'. .'

No time was to be Iost. He ,commanded his ships
lying 'in the harbor to slip their cables and make the
best of their way to Algiers. ,Orders were given
at once, to raise the siege. Everything was aban
doned. Whatever could be of service to the enemy
was destroyed. Hassem caused his guns',\o beover- '

/ '
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eharged, andblew them to pieces." .He vdisencum-
, bered himself 'oí. whatever vmight retard his move

ments, and, without further del áy, began his retreat.
., No soonerdid Alcaudete descry the ,armyof the . '
besiegers .on its mareh across the hills, than he sallied
out, atthe head of.his cavalry,. toannoy them on their
retreat. · He was soon joined by his brother from
Mazarquivir, with .such oí: the garrison as were in
eondition for service. But the enemy had greatly the
start oí them, When the8paniards cá~ne up with
his rear-gu árd, they found it entirely composed of
janizaries; and this valiant corps, niaintaining its
usual discipline, faeed about and opposed so deter-

...-:;.._'_m_ined a front 't o the assailanta. rthatAlcaudete, riot
caring to risk the advantages he had alreadygained,

drew .off, .his men, . ~:np.1 1~ft t Ef~eel pa~sa?e Itt2nthea y Generalife
enemy.The soldiers oí the two gárrlsons now .
mingled together, andcongratúlated on'e anotlier on

JUnTR Drthei:r [íappy1\delive'rance,' recounting their exploi!,s,"
and the perils and privations they had endured ; while
Alcaudete, embracing his heroic brother, could hardly .
restrain his tears, as" hegazed on bis wan. iemaciated
countenanee, and read there the story of his suiferings.

The tidings of .the repulse of ithe Moslems .were
reeeived with unbounded joy throughout Spain;. ~ The
deepest sympathy had been felt for the brava ' men
who, planted on the outposts of the empire, seemed to
have been abandoned to their fate. The ldng shared

. in the public sentiment, and showed his sense of the
gallant conduct of Alcaudete and his soldiers, by the
. ...

)6 ' Ferreras, Hist. d)Espagl~e, tomo ix: p. 461.
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honorsand emoluments he bestowed on them. That
nobleman, besides the grant of a large annual revenue,
was made viceroy of .Navarre. . , His ' brother, Don
J\Iartin de Córdova, received the encomienda of Hor
nachos, with the sum of .six thousand ducats, Offícers
of inferior rank obtained the recompense due to their
merits. Even :the comnion .soldiers were not for
gotten ; and -the governm'ent, 'with polit ic' liberality,
settled pensions 'on the wives and ichildren of those
whohad perished inthe ·siege.l~

Philipnow determined to follow up his success ;
and.dnstead 'of confining himself te> the defen sive, he.
prepared to carry the .wár into .t he enemy's country.

~---- His first care, however, was to restare the fortifieations
.A-_'- oí Mazarquivir, which soon rose ' from their ruins in

greater strength and soli~tX : than before, .He th~Íl ene a
projected ari expeClition'against Peñcfrl ae Velez de la
Gomera, a place situ~téa : to tHe west or }lis own pos-

Rnnse.ssions on ~he Ba~bar~ coas.t. .I t ,:as a :,ocky ~sl~nd
fortress, which, from ,the great·strength of its defences, .
'as' well as from its naturalposition, was deemed im
pregnable. ' I t was .held by a fierce "corsair, whose
name hadolong been terrible in ' these seas. In the
summer of 1564, .the king, with the aid of .his allies,

sostuvo este terrible cerco, y se eni- 
barcó para España, quedando para .
siempre glorioso con los soldados

.que '; con el se · hallaron, ellos por
aver sido tan obedientes, 'y por las

. hazañas que hizieron, y el por .el

. valor y prudencia con que los go
vernó: por lo qual es comparado
á qualquiera de los mayores 'Capí
tanes del mundo." HIstoria Ge-
neral, lib. x, cap. ~. .

, 17 Ibid., p. 442. et seq.-Cabrera,
Filipe Segundo, lib. vi. cap. 13.
Campana, Vita di Filippoll., tom..
i. pp. 137-139.-Herrera, Hist.
General, lib. x. cap. 4.

The last historian closes. hís ac
count of the siege of Mazarquivir
-with -the ,~ollowing . not inelegant
and certainly not parsimonious
tribute to tbe heroic conduct of
Don Martin and his followers: '
" Despues de noventa y doedias que .
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got together a powerful armament, and sént it at once
.again.stPeñon 'de Velez, This fortress did not make
the resistance to have been expected ;' and, after a siege
of scarcely aweek's duration, the garrisonsubrriitte~to

the superior valor - 01', numbers -"-oí.the Ohristians."
This conquestwas followedup, the ensuing year, by

an expedition under Don Alvaro Bazan, the first mar ..
quis of SantaCruz, -a'name memorable in' the naval
annals of Castile. . The object 'of the expedition'was
to block up the entrance to the "river Tetuan, in the
neighborhoodof the late conquest. The banks of
this river had long been the refuge oí a ,horde of
pestilent marauders, who, swarming out óf its mouth,
spread over the Méditerranean. .and fell heavily on
theco~merce of the Christians. Don Alvaro accom..
plished his 'object in .the face ofa desperate}\eneql)f, G I'~

~..J 'f h d ·fi li· menta a~ IGt n ·. l J· ra y enera Ileanu, a ter sorne al' g flng,.... succee eu In slnlilng
nine brigantines laden witH stones in the moutR of

JUnTR th é Fiv:er, and thus effectually obstructed its navi-
gation.P

These brilliant successes caused universal rejoicing
through Spain and the neighboring countries. They
were especially important for the infiuence they ex
erted on the spirits of the Christians, depressed as
these had beenby a long series ,of maritime reverses.
The Spaniards resumed their ancient confidence, as
they saw that victory had once more returned to their

. banner ; and their ships, which had glided like

18 Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, . lib.
vi. cap. lS.-Herrera, Hist. Gene

. ral, tomo i. p. 559. et seq.
19 The affair of the Rio de Te

tuan is given at length in the de
. spatches of Don Alvaro Bazan,

, dated ,atOCeuta, March 10. 1565.
The correspondence of this com•
mander is still preserved in the
family archivas of themarquis of
Santa Cruz, from which the copies
in my possession weré taken .
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spectres underthe shadow .of the coast, now, Iosing
their apprehensions of the 'corsair, .pushed boldly out
upon the deep. : The Moslems, on the other hand, as
they beheld their navies discornfited, and one strong
place after another wrested from their grasp, lost
heart, and for a time, at least, were in no condition
for active enterprise.

But whilethe arms of Spain were thus successful
in chastising the Barbary corsairs, rumors reached
the country of hostile .preparations going forward in:
the East, of a' more formidable character than any on
the shores of Africa.The object of these preparations
was not Spain itself, but Malta. Yet this little island,

__-_the bulwark of Christendom, was so' intimately con
. nected with the fortunesof Spain, that anaccount oí

lis memorable siege carihardly bedeemed an episode .
in tlie histor~ ' of PHiliBJtH~ S~ona~ la .Iham a yGenerallfe

:NS A C. RA
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. CHAPTER 11.

TRE' KNIGHTS HOSPITALLERS 'OF STo JOHN.

Masters of Rhodes.c-sDriven from Rhodes.~Establishedat Malta.-:':
.. Menaced bySo~yman.-La_ Valette.~RisPreparations for Defence.

1565 • .

war

. I Helyot, .Hist. des Ordres Ré- History of the Knights .of Malta, '
ligieux etl\iilitaires, (Paris, 1792, (Enl?' trans., London, 1728, fol.)
4to.,) tomo iii, pp, 74.:...78.-Vertot, . vol. ti. pp. 18-24. ..
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In its new forrn, so consonant with the spirit ofthe
age, the institution found favor with ,the bold crusa

_ders, and theaccession of members from different
-parts of Christendom greatly enlarged its power and
political consequence. It soon rivalled the fraternity

-01 the TernpIars, and, like -that .body, became oue of
the principal pillars of the throne of Jerusalem. After
the fall ofthatkingdom, .and the expulsion of the
Christians from Palestine, the Knights of' :Sto John
remained a short while in Cyprus, when they suc
ceededin conqueriríg Rhodes from the Turks, and
thussecured to themselves a permanent residence.
' - Placed in the undisputed ,sovereignty of this little
island, the Knights oí Rhodes, as they w:~re now
usu-al1y called, found themsÉaves -¿n ~' new and inde~

penUent theatre of action, where they ,could display
áll, the rea óírrces ofl t heir. institutions, anu, accomplishP P

theirglorious üestinies. ' 1!hrow:rÍ -in toO tIie midst 01
the Mussulnuins, Olí the -borders 'of tite' Otto~an E~~

no pire}their sword was never in the scabbard. Their
galleys spread over the Levant, and, whether alone or
with the Venetians, -' the ri vals'of the Turks in those
seas, - they faíthfully fulfilled their vowof incessant
war with the infidel. 'Every week saWtheir victorious
galleys returning to port with the rich prizes 't akeri
from the enemy ;and every year the fratemity re
.ceived fresh ,accessioIls .of princes -and .nobles .froni
every part of Christendom, eager to .obtain admissiori
into so illustrious an order, Many of thesewers
possessed of large estates, which, on their admission,
were absorbed in those of ~ the ' cornrriunity. , Their
manors, scattered over Europe, farexceeded in num-

, ~,¡1
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ber those of th€ir , rivals, the Templars, in their most
,palmy state.2 " And on 'the suppression of that order,
such of its -vast ' possessions as were not seized by the
rapacious princes in , whose -territoriea they were ,
lodged, .were suffered tú. pass , into thehands oí the
Knights of St.John. Thecommanderies oí the latter
........ those conventual establishÍnentswhich faithfully
refiected .the parent institution in: their discipline
were so prudently administered, that a,large surplus
from theirrevenues was annually remitted to enrich
the treasury ofthe order. "

The government oí. this ,~hivalrous fraternity, as
provided ,by the statutes which formed its written
constitution, was in its nature aristocratical. ,At the
-head- was . the grand-master, elected by the knights '
fr.omtheir own body,and, like the .doge 'oí Venice, ' '

,holding liis offíce for. life, witH ~n rautlíority¡ scar~el~ ra yGeneralife
lar.ger than that of tliis tlignitarw.THelegislative and

JUnTR Judicial functions were ~ested in 'councils, ,i~ .which
t ñ:e gran(1-master ,enjoyed no ' higher privilege than
that of a double vote. But his patrouage was exten
sive, for hehad the nomination to the mostimportant
offices, both at home andabroad. ' ,The.,variety and
high-sounding titlesof these offices rnay provoke a
smile in the reader, who might fancy himself occupied
wíth the concerns of a great empire, rather than those
oí a little brotherhood of monks. The grsnd-master,
indeed, in his manner of living, affected the state oí ~
sovereigrrprince, " He sent his ambassadors to the

¿ ' . '

' . 2, Bcísgelin, on the aúthority of while the "I'ernplars had but 9,000.
Matthew Paris, says that, in 1224, Ancient ,and Modern Malta (Lon
the Knights of St.John had 19,000 don, 1805, 4to.), vol. ii, p. 19.
manors in different parts of Europe,

VOL.U. AA
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principal European courts; and arank was conceded
. to himnext tú that óf crowned heads,- aboye that of
'any ducal ·potentate. 3 · . ,

. He was enabled to maintain this position by th é
wealth which, from the sources already enumerated,
fíowed into the exchequer. Great sums were 'spent
'in placing the island in the best state of defence, in
constructing public works? .palaces for the grand
master, andample accommodations .for the various
langua.qe8,~a- technical term, denoting the classífica
tion of the membersaccording ·to their' respective
nations ; finally, in the' embellishtnent of the capital,
whichvied in the . splendorof its architecture with
the fínest cities oí Christendom, -

Yet; with this showof pompand magniñcence, the
·Knights of Rhodes did not sink into the enervating
luxury wliich was cliallgect on the [, emplarcs, nar did

· tHey engage in tliosé ;\v,orlaly, amoitious schemes
·'which provoked the jealousy of princes, and brought

UR :nUÍIl on that proud order, In prosperity as in poverty,
they were still true to the principles of their institu..
tion, Their galleys still spread over the Levant,and
carne back victorious from theircaravans; as theit
cruises against the Moslems were termed, ' Inevery

· enterprise set on foot by the Christianpowersagainst
·the enemies of the Faith, th é red banner of Sto -Iohn,
with his eight-pointed cross of white, was still tobe
-seen glittering in .the .front of battlé. · There is no
example oí a military institution having .religion roÍ'

I
l .

a For an account of the -inst itu.. New Statutes, appended' to vol. ii.
-t ions of the order of Sto'John, see . of Vertot's Historyof' the Knights
Helyot, Ordres Réligieux, tomo ii, of Malta~ ' .
p. 58. et seq.t also the Old and

.. ;
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nera I

its object which, under ~ every change 'of condition;
and for so"many .centuries, maintained .so .inflexibIy

, the purity of its principies, .and so conscientiously
devoted .itself to the great object for which jt was
created. -
: .Tt was not tobe expectedfhat .a mighty -power,
like that oí the :Turks, wouldrp átiently 'endure the
existence ora pet.ty enemyon its borders, vihicb, ' if
not fo~midable from extent of .population and empire,
like Venice, waseven .moreannoying .byits incessant
hostilities, and .its depredations .on the "I'urkish com
merco. More than one sultan, accordingly. ihoping to
.rid themselves oí the .annoyance" fitted out' expedí.. .
.tions against .the island, with . the ' design of crushing

, ~ ,tlie liornets in their nest. .But in every attempt th éy
were foiled B~ the valor oí this little band of Christian .
·chivalry .: :Atlengtb, in l 522, Solyman t hé"Se1ond! .
Ied an expedition in persop. against Rhodes. For six..

JUl1TR '.month~ J\ thebrave knights, with theirowIígood
.s words, unaidedby a .'single European power, .with
-stood the whole array of the Ottoman Empire; and
,when at length compelled to surrender, they obtained
such honorable terms from Solyman as .showed he '
'kn ew howto respect valor, though in a Christian foe.

.Once morewithout ahorne; the Knights of Sto John
'were abroad on the ·world. The European princes,
.affecting to consider .the order asnow extinct, pre...
.pared to .confiscatc .whatever .possessions it" had , in
.their several dominions. From this ruin it was saved
-by. the exertions of L'Isle Adam, the- grand-master, . :
who showed, at this crisis, as much skill in díplomacy .:

. as he had befare shown prowess in thefield.~e

A A. 2 .'
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visited the principal .cour ts in person, and by his in
sinuatingvaddress.ras ';well 'as arguments,: not only ,
turnen the sovereigns from their purpose, but secured
effectual aid forohis unfortunate brethren. Tbe pope '
offered them a temporary asylum in the papal terri.. '
tory; 'ana"Charlesthe Fifth was induced to cede to
the order the island of Malta,and its dependencies, ,
'with entire jurisdicti6nover them, for their perma- '
nent residence.

Ma1ta~ which hadbeen annexed by Charles's pre
decessors to Sicily, had 'descended to that monarch
las part ofthe domínions of thecrowri of Aragon. In
thusceding it to theKnights ofSt. John, the politic
princeconsulted his ownInterests quite as much as
those of the order. .Herdrew no .reveriue from the
rocRy isle, but, on the contrary. iwas charged 'With its

, .,a, e,fence a,gai&t,tlie MO~l'Íslí(cor~airs, ' Wh 0 ,maae}IFep n e ra l:F
a :quent descents on tHe sp.et, :wastIng tñe COllntry, and

:dragging off' the miserable people Int ó slavery. By
nI l\nn ,tHis fCransfer oí the .island to ' the military order oí Sto

lJ ohn, he not only relieved himself oí all further ex
.penseon its account,: but secured a permanent bul
.wark for theproteetion of his owndominions. .

It waswise in 'the emperor toconsent that the gift
'shoUld be .burdenedwith no .other condition.than .the
ann úal payment of'ufalcon in token , of his feudal
supremacy, It was also stipulated, that the order

.should at no time beararms against Sieily; a stipula

.t ionhardly necessary with roen who, 'by their vows,
were pledged to fight in defence oí Christendom, and
not againstit.! ' ..

' 1' ,
¡
¡

, 1 ~,
i

r~,;;:,
,1
¡ ,
t) ,

, '4 The "original deed of cession, Knights of Malta, vol. 'H. p.'157.•
in Latín, is published by Vertot, ' .et seq.
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presented to their .delicious 10st
Rhodes ; 1 have qualified myself
for adjudging that in most respecta
the tables are now turned between
the two islands, and they certainly
afford a very decisive .eriterion of
the results of Turkish and Chris
tian domínion," The Earl of Car
Iisle's Diary in Turkish and Greek
Waters, (Boston, 1855,) p. 204.;
-an unpretending volume, which
bears on ev~ry , puge evidence of
the wíse and tolerant spirit,the
various scholarship, and the sensi
bility to the beautiful, so charae- ' .
teristic of its noble author; , : .. :

In October, '1 530, 'L'IsleAdarn and his bravo aSSO;'i

ciates took possession of'thelr- new domain.. 'I'heir:
hearts sunk:within them, as their eyes wandered over
the rocky expanse, forming asad contrast .to .the,
beautiful "land of roses". which had 'so long been
their abode.". But itwas' ,not .very long ;oefore the
wildernessbefore themwas to blossom like the rose"
under theirdiligent culture." . Earth wasbrought in
large quantities, and at great cost, from Sicily. ,' Ter
races toreceive it werehewn.in the 'steep sides of the
rack; and the soil, quickened by the ardent sun of
Malta, was soon clothed with :the glo~ing'vegeta'tion
of the South. Still, itdid not raise the grain ncces-
sary forthe consumption oí the island, This wasre..

""'----g~ülarly imBorted from Sicily; and stored in large pita
<ir caverns, eXc3.'vated in therock, which, hermetically': G "~

' c~osed" preserved theit. .c¿~tents tfrni~parrJa fo~ ~~rs~a y enera 1e
In a short time; t90,tHe islana bristled wit li fortifica.

JUnTR :tions, wliicli, combined withits natural defences,
eriabled its garrison to defy the attacks of the corsair,
To these works was added the construction of suitable
dwellings for the\ accommodation oí the order, , But

1) "Rhodes," from the Greek
p&oov. The origin of the name is
referred by etymologists to the
great quantity of roses which grew
wild .ón the island. , The name of
Malta (Melita) is traced to the wild
honey, 1-"7\1, of most excellent fla
'vor, found among ita rocks,

6 A recent traveller, after visito.
ing both Rhodesand Malta, thus
alludes to the change inthe rela
tive condition of the two islands,
,' , We are told that, when L'Isle
Adam and bis brave companions
first landed on .this shore, their
epicita ssank . within them at the
contrast its dryand barren surfaee

> A A. 3 ,
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it was Iong after, and not .until the land had been deo.
solated bythe siege on 'whiéh we are now tú enter, .
that it was crowned with the .stately edifices that
eclipsed .t hose of Rhodesitself, and made Malta the
pride oí tlie Mediterranean,?
: In .their new positión the knights were not very
differently situated from what they had been in the
Levant, They ·:were- still encampedamongst . 'the
infidel, with the watch-fires of the eriemy blazing
around them, .Again -their galleys sailed forth to
battle with 'thecorsairs, and 'retum ed laden with the
spoils of víctory. · Stillfhe white cross of Sto John
was to he seen in the post of danger, In all the ex..
peditions of Charles the Fifth and Philip :the Second
against theBarbary Moors, from the siege of Tunis
to the capture oí Peñonde Velez, they boreapromi- "

! ríent part. .CWitB t'He ,Bravery¡ 'ora tñe1 so.Hlier.,; jtHéyneralife
ji combined the ,skHl 0:6 tue niariner ;Tanff on that dis..

JUnTR Dr J\nnJ\ astrous day when theChristian navy was sc.attered
. Uefore Algiers, the Maltese gaHeys were among the

, fewthat rode out the tempest." , It was not long be..

-., For the a écount of Malta 1 am
much indebted to Boisgelin, "Ano.
cient and Modern Malta." This
work gives the most complete
view 01' Malta, both in regard to
the natural history of the island
and the military and political his
tory of the order, that is to be
.found in any book with which 1
aro acquainted. 1t is a lurge

'r epository of factscrudely put too.
'gether , with little to boast of on the
score of its literary execution. 1t
is interesting as the production of
'a Knight of Sto John, one oí the
'u nhappy few who survived to wit-
ness the treachery of his brcthren
and the extinction of bis order.

The last of the líne, he may well
be pardoned, if, in his survey of the
glorious past, he should now and
then sound the trumpet of glorifica
tion somewhat too loudly. . '. '

8 "The galleys oí the order alone
resisted the fury of the waves; and
when Charles the Fifth was told
that SOlDe vessels appeared still to
live at sea, he exclaimed, 'They
must, indeed, be Maltese galleys
which can outride such a tem..
pest 1' The high opinion he had

'formed of this fieet was fully justi-
fied ; for the standard of the order
was soon in sight." Boisgelin, Ano.
cient and Modern Malta, vol. ii.
p. ,34. '
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. da desta nave tan poderosa, y tan
rica." La Verdadera Relacion de
.todo lo que el Año de ·M.D.LX V.
ha succedido en Ia Jslade Malta,
por Francisco Balbi de Correggio,'
en todo el Sitio Soldado (Barce
lona, ;15( 8) , fol. 19.

JUl1TR

fore the .name .of theKnights .of Malt~ became n~

' formidable on the southern shores of the Mcditerra
, .neun, as that of the Knights of Rhodes had been in

the Eest,
Occasionally their galleys, sweepíng by the mouth

of the Adriatic, passed hito 'the Levant.and boldly
encounteredt their old enemy on his own seas; .even
withodds greatly against them.? 'I'he Moors _of the
Barbary coast, smarting under the .losses inflicted on
theni by their indefatigable foe, more than once b~·.

so úght the Sult án to come to their aid, and avenge
. .

the insulta offered to his religion on the heads of the
offenders. At this juncture .occurred the capture of
a Turkish gallean in the Levant. 'Jt was a huge. -

yessel, ;t'ichly .laden, and defended by twenty guns
-and two hundred janizaries. After a desperate ac...
tion, she was taken by tIle Maltese galleys; ana b1>rne ra
off, a welcome prize,. t.o t'líe islaIl;a. SHe oelongetl! to
the chief eunuch of the imperial harem, sorne 'of thE;}
fair inmates of which were said to have had -an in
terest in the precious freight.l? These persons .now
joined with the Moors in thedemand for vengeance.
Solyman .shared .in .the general indignation .at the
insult offered .to. him under the .walls, as it were, of

.his own capital ;and he resolved.to signalize.the close
of his reign by driving the knights frorn Malta, as he.

. 9 Ibid., p. 61, et alibi.
10 The value of the freight was

estimated at more than 80,OOOdu
cats. -:- "Se estimo la presa mas de
ochenta mil ducados, ·de .sedas de
levante, y alombras y otras cosas,
cada uno piense lo que se diria en
la corte del Turco, sobre la perdí-

A ·A. 4
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had 'the commencement of it by driving them from
Rhodes. ,

,A~ it was not improbable that the Christian princes
would rally in support oían order which hadfought
so many battlesfor Christendom, .Solyman made his
preparations on a formidable scale. Rumors of these
spread far and wide; and, as their object was un
known, the great powers on théMediterrí:tnean, each
fancying that its 'own dominions might be the point
of attack, Iost no 'time in plaCing their coasts in a
state of defence, The king of 8pain sent orders to his
viceroy in Sicily to equip such a fleet as would secure '
the safetyof that island.

Meanwhile, the grand-master of Malta, bymeans
bf spies whom he secretly employed in Constantinople,
received intelligence of the real purpose of the expe- .
ditiori, 'l1li [ po~t ofl g~ana:-master, at\ thiST'time,~s nerallfe
held by Jeán P arisót (le la ~alette,'a man whose ex
traordinary character, no less than the circumstances
in wIlich he was placed, has secured him an imperish-
able name on the page of history. He was of an
ancient fami1y from the south of France, being of the
la~!Judge of Provence. He was now in the sixty-
eighth year oí hís age. l1 . Inhis youth he had wit-
nessed the memorable siege of Rhodes, and had passed
successively through every post 'in the 'order, from
the humblest to the highest, which he now occupied.
vfith large experience he combined a singular dis-
cretion, and an inflexible spirit, founded on entire
devotion tú the great cause in which he was engaged,

n Ibid., fol. 11. .
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, It was theconviction of 'this 'self-devotion which, in'
part, 'at least, may have given 'La 'Va.lette that as
cendency 'over the minds of his brethren, which was
so Important at a crisis like ,the' present. : Itmay
have been the anticipationof such a crisisthat led tó
his election as grand-master in 1557,. when the 'dárk
ness coming over the waters showed the .necessity oí

. an experienced pilot to weather the storm.
, .. Nosooner had the grand-masterIeamed the true
destination oí the Turkish armament, than he sent
his emissaries to the different Christian powers, ,s o':'
liciting aid for the order in its extremity. . He' sum-.
monéd theknights absent in foreígn lands tú retúrn
to "ly.ralta, and take partwith. theír .brethren in the
coniing struggle. He ímported large supplies ofpro

visioDS.: and '~ilit~r!. atores fr?ID ~icily: , and ~~ain . a '
He dr~llea the niilitia oí tlíe lslana, ana formed an y
effective body of:more than tHree 'tñousanH men; Ot o

DlWhich LW:as added a still greater number of Spanish
arid Italian trooparaised for liim by the knightswho
were abroad. This force was augmented by the ex
traordinary .addit ion of five hundred galley-slaves,
whom' La Valette withdrew fr óm.the oar; promising ,
to give them their freedom ir they servedhim faith
fully; . Lastly, the fortificationswere put in repair;
strengtheried .with ,'óu tworks, and iplaced in thebest
condition for resistingthe énemy, All classes.of the

, iñhábi,tant s joined in this work. ". The knights them
selvea took theirpart in th étoilsome drudgery ; and
the 'grand-master "did not disdain to laborwiththe
humblcst of his .followers. , He not only .directed, but,
'as hands were wanted, he setthe example of'carrying,
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his own orders hito execution. Wherever his pre~

senee was needed, he was to be .found, ~Ininistering
to the sick, cheering the desponding, stimulating the

. I

indifferent,: ehiding the dilatory, watching over the
interests of'the Iittle community intrusted .to his care
with parental solicitude..' . .
...While thus .employed, La Valette received a visit
from the Sicilian viceroy, 'Don Garcia de Toledo, the
conqueror of Peñón de Velez, He carne, by Philip's .
orders. ito concert with the grand-master thebest
means ofdefence, He assured .the latter that, so soon
as he had assembled a fieet, he would come to his re
lief; and he left his natural son with him, to learn

__~ the art of war under so experieneed a commander,
~a Valerte was comforted by ' the viceroy's promises
of .succor . But he well knew that it was not to the
promises of others iHe was totrust, in liis presentop ' P e
exigency, l>ut to' 15.is own efi'orts an()] t liose of his
brave companions. .
: l J?he knights, in obedience to his call, had for the
most part nowarrived, each bririgingwith him a
number of servants and other followers.Some few
of .the more aged and infirm rernained behind ; .but
this not so much from infirmity and age, as from the
iniportance of having sorne oí its members to watch
over the interests .of the eornmunity at foreigncourts.
I.Ja Valette was touched by the alacrity with which
his brethren repaired tootheir posts, to 'stand by their
order in the dark hour of its fortunes. He ' tenderly
embraced them; and soon afterwards, calling them
together, he discoursed with them on the perilous
position in which they ·stood, with the wholc stréngth

: :

;
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of the Moorish and Turkish empires mustering
against them. " 1t was the great battle of the
Cross and the Koran," he said, "that was now to be
fought. They were the chosen soldiers of the Cross ;
and, if Heaven required the sacrifice of their lives,
there could be no better time than this glorious occa..
sion." The grand-mastcr then led the way to the

, chapel of the convent, where he and his brethren,
after devoutly confessing, partook of the .sacrament,
and, at the foot .of the altar, solemnly renewed their
vows to defend the Church against the infide1. With
minds exalted by these spiritual exercises, all worldly
interests seemed, from that inoment, says their his-
torian, .to lose their hold on t~eira:ffections. · They

.........__s-tood like a.,company .of martyrs.c-rthe forlorn hope

ofChristen~om~ Br~pared, ~as their chief had said, ' ~oa
,offer up their lives ~ sacxlfice' too:tlie great cause In
'·w·hich they were engagea. Sucli were tlie feelings

JUnTR D;witl1 wliiclil LaValette and his companions, having
completed their preparations, now calmlyawaited the
coming of the enemy.P

12 Vertot, Knights of Malta, vol. . Maita, ·vol. u pp. 7I~73.- De ..
ji. , pp. 192-195. - Sagredo, Mo- . Thou, Hist, Universelle, tom. .v.
narcas Othomanos, p. 244.-'- Balbi, pp. 51-53. - J. M. Calderonde la
Yerdadera Relacion, .fol. 26. et seq. Barca, Gloriosa Defensa de'Malta;
- Boísgelin, Ancient and Modern (Madrid, 17~6), p. 28..' .
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8IEGE OF MALTA~
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'Condition of. Malta. - Arrival °of the Turks. - They reconnoitre the
Island, ~ Siege of St, Elino. - Its Heroie Defence. - Its Fall.

. 1565.
0

--- BEFORE entering onthe partlculars of this memorable........--.-
siegé, .it will be necessary tomake the oreader sorne-
what' acq~ai~té~ .~ ~th ' th~ , ~ocountrYawhíc~ o~a~the e
scene ooí ·operatlolls. Tlieolslana .oí l\tlaltao18 "abouf
seventeen miles ibn"g ana nlne broad: ~t tllé time of

Dj;he sie~éit : contained sorne twelve tho.usand inhabit
ants, exclusive of the membersof the order. They
were gathered, for the most part, .into wretched towns
andvillages, the .prinoipal one of whichwas defended
by a walI of sorne .strength, and was dignified with
th é title of Civita Notable, - ~, Illustrious City." A.s
it was situated inthe interior, near the centre of othe
island, the knights did not take up their residence
there, but preferred the north-eastern partoof Malta,
looking towards Sici1y, andaffording a commodious
harbar for their galleys. o

The forrnation of the land in this quarter is very
remarkable. A. narrow, rocky promontory stretches
out into the Meditcrrancan, dividing its waters into
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, twotsmall gulfs~-thaton: ,the .west beiñg .called
Marza',Musiette, or Port rMusiette, and that towards.'
,the east , which now bears .the name OÍ: Valetta Har- ,
bor, ,being then known . as theGreat Port, : The
extreme point of the promontory 'was crowned by the
Castle oí Sto Elmo,búilt by 'the:order; soon after its
arrival in' the 'island, .on the spot which commanded
the entrance into both harbors. 1t was a fortress of
.coneiderable .istrength, 'for ' which jt ~ was - chiefíy in- "
'debted to .its position. . Planted on thesolid rock, and '
washed, for the greater partof, its circuit, by the '
waters of'fhe Mediterranean, .it needed no other de-
fence .on t~a:t quarter. " But towards the land it was
more open to an eneroy; and, though protected by '
a dry ditch anda counterscarp, it was thoughtneces
sár~ to ,secure it' .still further, by...means of a .r avelin
.on . the soutlí-west; :whicli La , W:alett e hád scarceIy a
,corñpleted.before ,t lie arriv.:al oft lie 3iurks.

Port Musiette,on the west, is that in.which vessels
'riow .perform' quarantine: , The Great Port was the
most important; .for round that wasgathered the
.little community of knights. ' Its entranoe, which is
·not 'more than a quarter oí a mile in width, is coro- .

,.manded .by two headlands, one oí them crested, as
' :,above mentionedvby the fort of St. Elmo. 'The
Jength oí the harbormay be nearly twó 'miles; and
.the 'wáter is of' sufflcient tdepth for ships ,of the
\greatest burden to rr ide there in security, 'sheltered
.within the 'encircling ,arms of the coast :from the
-storms of the Mediterranean.

FroID the eastern side oí this basin shoot out two
, .projectlng headlarrds, forming smaller harbors within

.
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the Great 'Port. 'l'hcmost northerly oí these .strips
oí' land was defended .by the Castle oí' Sto .Angelo,
round which clustered a little town, called by way of
eminence II Borgo, "The Burgh,"~nowmoreproudly
styled " The Victorious City." 1t was here that the
order took up its residence,- the grand-mastersesta
blishing themselves in" the castle; and great pains
were taken toput the latter in a good state of
defence, .while the town was protected by a ' wall.
On the parallel.strip of land, known as the island of
La Sangle,.froma grand-master of that name, ·stood
a fort, called the fort of Sto Michael, with a straggling
population gathered around it, now busily employed
in strengthening the defences. Between the two
headlands lay the Port of Galleys, serving, as its
riameimports, as a havenfor the little navy of the
oraer. Tllis port was !fiaoe1lmóre csechrerBy fán).16&ne ra life
chain dra"n across its entrance, from fhe extreme
Boint"oí oneheadland .to the other.

.Such were the works constructed by the knights in
the brief period during which they had occupied the
island, "They "were so "far imperfect, that many a
commanding eminence, which the security of the
country required to be strongly fortified, still re
mained as naked andexposed as atthe time oí their
.arrival. "This imperfect state of its defences presented
a "strong contrast to the present condition ofMalta,
.bristling all over with fortifications, which seem to
form part of the living rock out of which theyspring,
and which, in the hands of a power that holds posees-

.sion oí the sea, might bid defiance to the world.
The whole force which La Valette could muster
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in defence of the 'island amounted to .about ninethou
sandmen. This includedaevenhundred knights, of
whom about six hundred had álready arrived. ' The
remainder were on their way, and joined him at a
Iater iperiod of the siege. Between three .and four
thousand were Maltese, irregularly trained, but who
had already gainedeorne experience 'of war in their
contests with the Barbary corsairs. The rest of the
a.rmy, with ,the .exception vof five hundred galléy
slaves, already noticed, and the personal fol1owers of
.theknightsy was made up of .Ievies from Spain and
Italy, who had come ovar te> aid in the defence. The
useless part of the population -the infirm and the
'aged -: had for the most part been shippec1 off to
Bicily. There .still remained, however, numbers of
women- and children ; and the former, displa~ing the
heroi~ constancy which, in times of trouble,.so óften d

distinguishes the sex, aieE gooa service Hul'ing the
siege, b~ tenciling the sick and by 'cheering the flagging
spirits of the soldier.l . .

This little army La Valette distributed on the
several stations, assigning each to 'sorne one oí the
'lanquaqe»,' ot .nations, that the spirit _of emulation
might work its effects on the chivalry of the order.
The castle of. Sto Elrno was tbe point of first import
ance, It covered so ' contracted a piece of ground,
.that it scarcely affordedaccommodation for a· /'tho~..
·sand men ; and not more thaueight hundred were

, ,

1 Vertot, Knights of Malta, vol. . sand one hundred. He speaks,
ii. p. 197. - Balbi, Verdadera Re- however, of an indefinite number
Iacion, fol. 28. - The latter chro- besides these, including a thousand
ntcler, who gives a catalogue of the slaves, who in various ways con-

\ 'forces, makes the total amount of . tributed to the defence oi 'toe
. fighting men not exceed six thou- islund.

Geoe al
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shut Up within its walls at the commencement of the
siege.2 Its dimensiona did not admit of'. its being
provid éd with magazines capable of holding any larga
quantityof provisions, ,or , military stores, 'for which
it wasunfortunately obliged torely on its communi
cation with Il Borgo, the townacross the harbor,
The nlasonry oí the fortwasnot in the best repute;
though the works were lined with at least thirty
pieces oí artillery, looking chiefíy towards the land.
Its garrison,' which usually amounted to sixty soldiers,
was under the command of an aged knight, named De
Broglio. The grand-master reinforced this body with
sixty knights 'under the bailiff ofNegropont, a ve-
teran in whose well-tried valor La Valette placed
entire confidence, He was strengthened by two com
panies of foreígn Ievies, under the command of a

,
8panis,h cavalie,:r named"}3a Gera., ¡ll.sa Alhamb,ra YGeneralíte

Various otHeI; ¡p,oints were nelélJ B~ small detach-
, '

ments, with SOrne one of the order at the head oí each..
JUnTR Dr l\nn But the strength of tIle force, including nearly aHthe

.remainder of theknights, was posted in the castle of

.St, Angelo and inthe town at its base. Here, La
Valette took his own station, as the spot which, by its
central position, would enable him to watch over the
interests oí the whole. AH was bustle in thisquarter,
as tbe people were busily employed in strengthening
.thc defences of the town, and in razing buildings in
the suburbs, which the grand-master feared might
afford a lodgement to .the e~emy. In this work their

2 "De modo que quádo los tur
cos llegaron sobre sant Ermo, ha

' uia ochocientos hombres dentro

para pelear." , Balbi, Verdadera
Relacion, fol. 37. '

3 Ibid., fol.31.-Vertot, Knights
of Ma~ta, vol. ii.p. 198, ':



th~ main~oth :ca~~onemploye~b¡
, Mahometat the siegeof Constan
tinople, in-the preceding century,
which,according to Gibbon, -threw'
ston é bullets of six hundred pounds,
. Since ' t he aboye Iines ' were
written; even this achíevement has
been distanced by British enter
prise. The" Times" .informs usof
sorne" monster guns," intended to '
be used in the Baltic, the mínimum
weight of whose shot is to bethree

. cwt., :and the maximumten, '
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labors wereuided vbyaf.housand slaves, -taken' from
,th~ prison, .and chainedtogetherin couples."

On the morning .of theeighteep.th .oí. May, 1565,
theTurkish fleet was descried by -the vsentinels of
St.Ehno , ~nd Sto Angelo, about thirty.milesto the
eastward, standing directly · forMalt~1.' A ,gun, ' fh~

signal agr éed on, wás fired from each .of the .forts, to
warn the inhabitants oí , the country to' , with~raw

into .their v.illages. The fieet amountedt ó.oue hun..
dred and thirty royal galleys : with : fiftY. Q~ ,.' I.·e~sc~
size, besidesa number oftransportswith. thecan
non, amrnunition.vand .other ' military stores.i. The
breac~ing artillery consisted of sixty-three gana, the
smallest 'of ~hich " threw ,a ·.ball of'. fifty-six pounds,

, and sorne few,~ermed 'basilicas"carried marble bullets
oE . a hundredand twelve 'pounds' ,weight.6.' , The , . .
Tunks were. celebr~te-a forrt11e ~n6rln'ó{js t?cáliioréllof a y Generallfe-, • - '. . ', . . ' . ," -, - . . "

their gtlns, from a; :very eaFly,, p~rioü ; .arra 'they q~n-

JUnTR t~nued t0t~rpRloy ' those pieces Iong .aftcrüheyhad
grven .way,- In the .rest of Europe, to caunon of 'mor~

moderateand -manageable. dimensions. " .,,' ,
. ,T he nUIDber ofsoldiers ;0 J;l board, .independently oí
the mariners. :and including six thou~and ' janizaries,

, 4 "En, este tiempo ,ya todos lós
esclauos assi de sant 'Juaneomo de
particulares estauan en la cárcel;

. que ,seria bien mil esclauos.Y
quando lossacauan.a trabajar a las
,postas adonde se trabajaua, los sa
eauan de 'dos en dos, asidos de vna .
cadena." ' Balbi.Yerdadere.Rela
cion, fol. 37. . , ' '. :

5 Jbid., fol. 23. ,
. :6"Jbid., fol. 2L :..-Vertot says, of
a hu?dred and sixty pounds' weight,
(KlllghtsofMalta, vol. ii; p. 202.)

. , ~et 'even this was far surpassed by

VOL. u, B B
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.was abOlit thirty thousand, '-" the flower of the Otto
roan army." . 'I'heirappointments were :on the most
perfect scale, and .everything was provided requisite .
for the prosecution of the siege.Never, 'probablj ,
had 'there 'been seen so magnificent an armamentin
the waters of the ·l\i editer ranean. It ·was evident
thatSolyman was bent on the extermination oí the
orderwhích he .had once driven .into exile, but which.
had now renewed its strength, and become the .most .
formidable enemy of the Crescent. ' .

The command of the expedition was .in trusted to .
two officers .. · One of these, . :P iali, 'was the same
admiral who defeated the .Spaníards at Gelves. He

.had the direction of the naval operations. " The jand
forces :were 'given to ' Mustapha, -a rveteran 'nearly
.seventy ' yea~s ofage,whose 'great experienc~, 'com~'

bined with iniliÜtry; t alehts 01 a liigli ora~r, had .raised e ali
him 'to tlie ñeaa of :h1S profession. iNnfor tunat ely,

JUl1TR Dr 1\ DRhis merits as anofficer weretarníshed by his crueIty" .
Besides the command .of .thearmy, he had a general
authority over t ,he whole 'expedit ion, .whichexcited
the jealousy of Piali.who thought himself'injured by
the preference given to his rival. Thus feelings -of
mutual distrust .arose in the bosoms of the two chiefs,
which to 'sorne extent paralyzed the operations 'oí
each.

o The Turkishurmada steered for the south-eastern
quarter of the island, and cast anchor in theport .of
Sto Thomas, The troops speedily disembarked, and

..
7 Balbi, Verdadera Relacion, fol. . in the l!eneral estimate of which he

26. - The old soldier goes into the does not differ widely from Ve~tot.
eornposition ,of the Turkish force,
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spread themselves in detached .bodiesover tlie Iand
devastating the country, and falling onall stragglers
whom they rnet in 'the fields. Mustapha, with the
.main body of the army, ' marchin'g a shortdistánce
into theinterior, occupied a rising ground, only a few
miles from 11 Borgo. It waswith difficulty that the .
inhábitants could be preventedfrom issuing from .the
gates, in order to gazeon the show presented by 'the
invaders, whose inagnificentarraystretched far be
yond thehills,withtheír bright arms and banners
glittering in the sun, and their warlike music breath
ing forth notes of defiance tú the 'Christians. La
Valette, in his turn, caused the standard -of St. ·John
to be urifurled from the ramparts of the castle,and
¡lis trumpets to answer in a similar strainof d éfiance

to that oÍ' the enemYí.
8

. Monumental de la Alhambra y Generalife
.' aHeanwhile.the grand marshal, Coppier, liad sallied .
froni the town at the head of asmall troop, and fallen

JUnTR llpon soine oí the detachments which were scouring
the country, . The success oí his arms was shown by
the gory heads of the slaughtered Turks, which he
sent back to 11 Borgoas the trophies ofvictory.9 .La
Valette'sdesign, in permitting tbese 'e n'counters, was
to familiarize bis ,roen with the novel aspect and pecu
liar weapons of their enemies, as well as with the
fierce war-cries which the Turks raised in battle. But
theadvantages gained in these skirmishesdidnotcom
pensare the Iosses, however light, on the part of the
Christians; and after two knights and a numberof
the .common file had been slain, the grand-master

8 B álbi,Yerdad~r.a Relación, fol. 34~,
> B n ' 2

9 Ibid.jubi supra.
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ordered his followers to 'remain .quietly within the
walls of ·the town.
. It was decided, in the Turkish councilof'war, to
begin operations with thesiege .of .the castle 'of ' Sto
Elmo; 'as the possession of this .placewas .necessary

.tú. secure a 'safe harbar for the Turkishfieet. On the
twenty-fourth of .May; the trenches wereopened, -' :
if that can besaidwhere.fromthe rocky. rimpenetra
ble nature oí the ground, 110 't renches could be' dug,
and the besiegers were obliged .to shelter themselves
behinda breastwork formed of planks, .having the
spacebetween them.filled .with éarth brought from a
distance, and held together.by strawand rushes~ :At

___ certain intervala.Mustaphaiindicated 'therpóints for
batteries. '..The principal.of. these was.a battery where
t en guns were mounted, sorne of ~hem oí' the large,§..t· .
calibre; and -( ltHoliglrJar tillefy p'ractice' was·.Plry "uif_enerallfe
ferent from wBat it :is :in our>times, with: so' much

ngreateJ: experierice 'andmore .manageáble en~ines, yet.
masonry stronger than that oí,St. ' Elmo.·J.Iught well,
have crumbled under tlie masses of stone . and iron
that were now liurled ,against It. .

As the .works began to give .way, itse émedevident
that tlie garrisonmust'rely . more 'on : their own,

strength than ' on that of their defences. .It was:
resolved, therefore, .to .send .to: the. grand-maeter and
request reinforcements. : The Chevalier -de Ia-.Cerda:
was intrusted with .·t he: mission..~ Crossing .over .to
JI Borgo, ·he presentad .himself '.before L:;1 :Valette, '
and insisted ion the n écessity of. further support .ir
the fort was it o be maintained against the infide1.
The grand.;máster listened, ·~ith · · adispleasure .which
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. he could not conceal, to this application for aíd so
, early in theaiegej especially as it was made in the

, " presence of many of the knights. rwho mightwell be
disheartened by it. ' He' coldly asked La Cerda ,what
Ioss the garrison had suffered. ' T he ,knight , evading , .
the .questiori; 'replied, -that St. 'E lmo was in the con
dition. of 'a sick man who .requires . the aid of ·the

,phYsician. " 1 :will be ,the physician," said La ' Va~
Iette, "and will bring such aid that, if 1 cannot cure
your, fears,! may' at ' least , hope ';to save the . 'pla~e

from falling into the hands of thaenemy/' , So im
pressed was he with the importance of maintaining
this post to the last extremity, if"it wereonly tri ,gairi.
time for the .Sicilian succors, .that he' ' was ~ prepared,

--,-a-8 he said, toithrow-himself into the.fcrtress.rand, if

neea were~ ~o b,ur~ ' ~i~l1~f'i~ ~~s ,r uin.s· e 'la :.. am 'ray Ge a Ite
, From this desperate reso~utlon lie : was, diss iiaded
b~ the unanimoud' vorce :of 'tne 1inights, 'who ~epre~

JUnTR serited t o tiim ' that it was not the duty of the corn-
mander-in-chief "to :expose -himself :like a ,commor

.soldier, andotake his place in theforlornEope.. ,,',The
grand-master saw thejustice of theseremonstrances ;'
and, .as the' knighta contended 'with one 'another for
the honor of assumingthe post of danger, he allowed
fifty of the order, togetherwith two companies of
soldiers. : to return withLa Cerda to the fort. : 'I'he
reinforcement was. placed under command .of the
Chevalier de :Medran; a gallant soldier, -on whose
constancy. and ..courage .La Valette knew he could
rely. Before its departure, the strength of the force
was.íncreasedby the arrival 'of several knights from
Sicily, who obÚtihed thegrand-master'sleave to share

B B 3
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the fortrines of their brethren -in Sto Elmo. Thé
troops were sent across the harbor, .together: with
suppliesof foodand ammunition, in open boats,
under cover •.of a ' heavy fire from the guns of Sto
.ángelo.. . A shot happened to fall on a stone near
the trenches, irrwhich Piali, the Turkish admiral,
was standing; and, a splinter striking him on the
head, he was _severely, though not mortally wounded.
La Valette tookadvantage of the confusion created .
by this incident to despatch a galley to Sicily, to
quicken the operations of the viceroy, and obtain
from him the promised succors, To this Don Garcia
de Toledo replied by an assurance that he should

__~__come to his relief by the middle ofJune."
It was now thebeginning of that month.. ' .Scarcely

......----- had 'Ele Medran entered Sto Elmo, when he headed
asally agains[tHe1 (]u~Ks, eslew' n\any in ~He tréncHe~enera l i fe
and .put tlíe remainaen t d fligHt. But they .soon

JUnTR DI Rn neturned 'in such overwhelming force .as compelled
tlie e Hristians too retreat and take refuge within -their
works. Unfortunately, the smoke ofthe musketry,
borne . along · by a southerlybreeze, drifted in the
direction of the castle ; and under cover of it, the
Turks succeeded in getting possession of the counter- .
scarp. As the smoke cleared away,. the garrison were
gre3:tly dismayed at seeing the Moslem : standard
plantedon their own defences. 1t was in .vain 'they
madeevery effort to recover them. The assailants,
speedily int.renehing themselves ' behind a parapet

10 Balbi, Verdadera Relación, Calderon, Gloriosa Defensa ' de
'fol. 37. et seq'-- Vertot, Knights Malta, p.. 42•.- Cabrera, Filipe
o~ Malta, vol. ii. pp. 200-202. - Segundo, lib. VI. cap. 24. .. .
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formed - of' :gabions. . fascines, and wool-sacks, esta-:
blished apermanent lodgement on the counterscarp..:

, From. this point, they kept up a lively discharge
ofihusketry on the ravelin,killing such oí its de

, fenders as ventured to . show themselves. An unto
ward event soon _put .them in possession of the
ravelin itself. A Turkish engineer; . reconnoitring
,that outwork .from the counterscarp, is said to have
perceived a sentinel -asleep on bis ·post. ' He gave
notice tohis countrymen ; and a party oí janizaries
succeeded, by means of .their ladders, in scaling the
walls - of the ravelin. . The guard, though few in
number and : taken bysurprise, still endeavored 'to
rnaintain the place. A sharp skirmishensued. But
tlie Turks, speedily reinforced by their comrades,
who ffockéu to their support, overpowered the Chris-
tians, ana forced themlCtoUgit él Way~ ' Só1rléafe~ra yGeneralife
succeeded in effecting tlieir retreat into tne castle. -'
[ he danizaries followed cIose on the fugitives. -For
a moment it seemed as if Moslem and Christian
would both be hurried along by the tideofbattle
into the fort itself But fortunately the bailiff oí
Negropont,De Medran, and sorn-e other vcavaliers,
heading ",their followers, threw themselves on the
enemy; and checked the pursuit. A desperate strug
gle -ensued, in which science was of no avail,and
victory waitedon the strongest. In the end the jani
zaries were forced to retreat in their turno Every
inch of" ground was contested; until tlie Turks,
pressed hard by their adversaries, fell back into the
ravelin, where,with theaid of their comrades, they
made a resolute stand against the Christians. · Two

B B 4
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cannonóf _the fortress were nowbróright to bear on
the outwork. But, though their volleys told with
murderous .effect , the Turks threw themselves into
the rnidst of': the fire, and fearlessly toiled, until, by
means . of gabions, sand-bags,and -other materials,
theyhad builtupa parapet which secured themfrom
annoyance, Allfurther contest was rendered useless ; 
andthe kñights, abandoning this important outwork
to theassailants, súllenly withdrew.ínto the fortress.'!

Whilo this .was, going on, afresh body of'Turks,
bursting .into the ditch, through -a -br each ' i~ the
.counterscar p, -endeavored to carrythe fortress by es,;.
calado. Fortunat ély, their ladderswere too short;

- and the garrison, plying theni withvolleys of mus
.......-------Refry, poured down, at the sametime, such a tor~~nt

....-__...... oí uiissiles Oh their heads -'-as soon strewed the ditch
\yif,hmangled limos an~ carcasses.la .A:t tli islmcfll)erft e ne ra life
a party, sal1~ing rnc!nn tHe l'ort, f en en the erierny with

" , greatslaughter, and drove them-c--suchas were in con-
J\n üition1t o fiy - 'back into their trenches, _' ,

- : The ' eng~gemen t, brought cm, as we have seen, by
accidenf.lastedseveral hours. -- The Ioss of the Turks
greáfIy.exceeded thatof the garrisoll, which amounted
toless than 'a húndred Inen, twenty ofwhom were
members of the orden. . But the greatest 108s of the be
sieged was that oí the counterscarp and ravelin. Thus

11 In Vertot's account er this contestedby the eombatants• .Bal
afluir, mueh is said of a Donde- bi, the Spanish soldier, so often
script outwork, termed a cavalier, quoted, __ one of the aetors in the
--eonveying a different idea from siege, though stationed at the fort
what is understood by that word of Sto .Michael, -'- speaks of the
in módem fórtifications.lt .stood fight as being carried on in' the
without the walls,and was con- ' ditch. His account has the merit
nected with the ravelin by a bridge" of being at once the briefest and
the possession oí which was hotly, the most íutelligible. .
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shorn oí its outworks, 'the castle 'of '~St." .Elmo' stood
, like sorne bare and -solitary trunk exposed toall the
fury .of the tempest, 12 , . ,

' The loss ..of the ravelin :gave 'the deepest concern to
'La ,Valerte, which was not mitigated by the consider
ation 'that i t was to be' charged, in 'part at .least, oh the
negligence.of its ~ defenders.. . It .made him ,the more
solicitous tooprovide for .. the: security 'of the castle]
and he sent ..his . boats over to ·.r emove thewounded;
andireplace themby an equalnumber of 'able-hodied
knights and soldiers. 'It was ..hisIntention that the
ga~rison ' should ': not he ' encumbered ':with : any who
were unable to assist.in thedefence. : Among the new
recruits was .the Chevalier de"Miranda, - 'one of the

' l110 St illustrious membersof the order.who hadlately
arrived from Sicily, ~ a ,soldier whose personal au
tho'rity, combined witli greatmilitar~ 'Knowle~ge;

p 'oved 'eminentlyúsefú] to toe garrisOlL ,
, . ~hé loss ~vliich the .besiegers had sustained inthe
late encounter ' was 'more than ' counterbalanced ' by
the arrival, at this 'time, ofDragut, thefamous pasha.
of Tripoli, with thirteen,-Moorish: ,galleys. '~ .:He was': '
welcomed by -salvos of'artillery aridfhe geneual.re- .,
joicingof the.arrny '; and this not so much oh áccount
of the reinforcement which he brought-, the 'want of
which was not then felt--as ofhis reputation; :for he
'was no less celebrated - as an engineer than 'as a naval
commanderv The surtan, who hadtlíe highestopinion

JUnT
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oí bis merits, liad ordered his gencralsto ' show him
the greatest deference ; and they, - at :"once, advised
with him as to the best means ofprosécuting the
siege, The effect of his counselwas soon seen in tbe
more judícious .andcefficient :rneasures that were
adopted, . Ahattcry of four culverins was established

.on the western headland cominanding the entrance of
Port Musiette. ·· It.was designed to operate on the
western flank of the fortress ; and the point of"land.
on which .it stood is still known by the nameof. 'the
redoubtable corsair.

Another battery, much more formidable from the '
number and size of the pieces, was . raised on an
enimence to the south of Sto Elmo, .and played both---. upon that fort .and upon the castle of Sto Angelo.

~- ['he counterscarp oí the former fortress was shaved
. away, so as 'G .'al1oWi 3J free r ange to t ñe1 artill~ry of.ln e alif

.' the hesiegers 13; ana two ~annon were planted OIl the

. ravelin, which directed a searching fire on the in-
JUl1TR Dr J\nnt erior '; of the fortress, compelling the - garrison to

shelter tbemselves behind retrenchments constrncted
under the direction of Miranda.I!
. The artillery of the Turksnow opened with dread
ful .eifect,as they concentrated their fire on the
naked .walls of Sto Elmo. No masonry could long
withstand the tempest of iron .and ponderous marble
shot which was hurled from the .gigant ic engines -of
the besiegers. Fragments of the wal1 fell off as if it
had been made of plaster; and St, Elmo tremhled to

13 Balbi, Verdadera Reladon,
fol. .39.

14 Ibid., fol. 39-:-42. - Calderon,
Gloriosa Defensa de Malta, p. 46.

-De Thou, Híst, Universel1e, tomo
v, p. 58. - Vertot, Knighta oí
Malta, vol. ii. p. 204. - Miniana,
Hiflt. de España, p. 350.
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its foundations-under- the thunders 'of the terrible
, ordnance. ' The heart of the stoutest warrior might
well have falteredas he sawthe r~nts each day grow
ing wider and wider, a~ if gaping to give entrance to
the.fierce multitudethat wasswárrning at the gates. .

In this extremity, with the 'garrison wasted by the
constant firing ofthe enelny,. worn clown by exces
sive ton, roany ofthe knights wounded, all of them
harassed by long-protracted vigils, ' it. was natural
that the greater part should feel théy had done ' a11,
that dutyrequired of them, and that, without loss of
honor; they might retire from a post that was no
longer .t enable. Theyaccordingly resolved to apply
to the , grand~master to send his boatsat once 'to
transp'ort them and the rest of the garrison -to' 11
Borgo. The Herson whom theX chose for the mission
was the Chevalier de 'Medra~, wlio, as La ,' Valetter
would know, washót likely ' to , e~aggerate 'tlie diffi

JUl1T culties aG.thei r situation.
De Medran 'accordingly crossed 'the ,harbor, and,

,in an interview withthe grand-master, ~ explained the
purpose of his visito ' !Ie'<spoke of 'the dilapidated
state of the fortifications, and dwelt on the forlorn ,'
condition of the garrison, whichwas only tobe . sus~

tained ~y constant reinforcements from , Il ' Borgo~"

But this was merely another mode of consuming the
strength of the-'order. , It would be better, therefors,
instead of'. prolonging a desperats ,defence, which
must end in the ruin of the defenders, to remove
them atonce to the town, where they could make
common cause with their brethren against the enemy ~

- - La Valette. listened attentively to De Medran's
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arguments, ' whichwerewell deserving'of considera
tion, Bút, as the affair was of'the last importance
to the interestsoí'his little community;he chose to
layit before the 'coun~ilof , Grarid Crossee..«: men
who filled the highest stations in. the order. They
were unanimously .of the .same.opini ón as ,De Medran.
Not so wasLa Valerte. He felt thatwith the main-'
tenance of St.Elmowas .connected the very existence
of the. order. .' 'I'he.viceroy of Sicily, he told his
brethren, had declared that, "i f this strong post were
~n the handsof .t he enemy, he would not hazardhis
rnaster's fleet there to save the island. And, next ·tó
their owngoodswords, ' it was on the Sieilian succors
that they must ' rely. . The .knightsmust maintain .
the post atan hazards. .The viceroy could not abano. .
don them in..their .need. :H e' himself would notde-
sert themP .CHeVw0ula ~ ,keep'=l lthem :wel~ ' suppliea .':witü n e ra life
whatever .~as requined .fo~ : thei~ 'defence ; ' and, if

• . . ' t

neeessary;wouldgo ' over and take the command : in
Rperson; and make good ..the 'place against the .infidel,

ordie in thebreach. "
, The .elder knights, .on, .learning.rthe grand-master's
decisión, declared: their .resolution .to abide by it.
'I'hey knew.:howlight1y he heldhis life 'in cornparison
with the' cause to which it was 'conseerat ed ;, and they
avowed their determination to shedfhe lástdrop of
theirblood -in defenceofthe post intrusted to them.
The yoqnge~ brethren .were. not 'so easily reconciled
to thedecision ',of their s úperiors. -To remain there .
longer was a wanton sacrifice of life, they .said, '.,They
were penned up in the fort, like sheep, tamely wait
ing to be dévoured by the fierce wolves thatwere
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thir'stíng. for their blood. This they could not en
dure ; and, if the grand-masterdid not send to take
them off' .at once, they would salIy out against the
enemy, and -find an honorable .death ou fhe fleld of
battle. : A · letter signed byfifty of the knights, ex;.
pressing their determination, was .uccordingly de..
spatched by one of their numberto IlBorgo, '
'. Lá Valette ireceived the communication with feel- '
ingain which sorrowwas. mingled .with indignation;
It .was not : enough, -he said, for them te die the
honorable deathwhich they somuch coveted.· They
mustdie iin the manner .heipresoribed. : "I'heywere
bound to obey his .commands. ::. He reminded : ~hem of
the :v.:ows taken 'at the.time-of their' .professíon, and .'
the obligation of every loyar~night'.t o sacrifice.Iris
life, if 'necessáry; for tliegood ' ofthe ' orde!,~ : 'Nor

would they gain an:xthirig, lie added,"bi :al5-ana:o-{;ing . ' Ge ~. e al
their postand returriing totlle' town. : 'tHe ,~urKish

JUn ,}\ anm}{ MTould(soonbe .~tIts ' gates, and the viceroy of
Sicily woul .1eave them to their fate. . .. . .. ' , ~' , ".
, .That ·he might not appearvhowever. : to pass 'too
lightly .by their remonstrances, "La 'Valette deter- .
mined .to aend three ..'commissioners . to inspect St~

. Elmo, and .report . ron its condition. '. This would at
.leaet .have the advantage .of gaining time, when :eyery
hour gained was of importance. He . also vsent tú
Sicily to .remonstrate oIÍ the tardiness of the viceroy's '
movements, and to urge ' the necessity 'of ,irrimediate
succors if he would save the castle,
, The -commis'sioners' were ,re,ceived with joyby the
refractory knights, 'whom vthey found so intent on.
their departure that they were already beginning to
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throw the shot ¡nto the wells; to prevent its falling
into thehandaof the Turks. Theyeagerlyshowed
thecommissioners every part of .the works,the ruin
'ous condition of which, .indeed, spoke 'more forcibly
than the murmurs of .the .garrison. Two of theb ódy
adopted the views of the disaifected party, and pro-

, nounced che fort no longer tenable. But the third,
an Italian cavalier, named Castriot, was of a diiferent
way of thinking. The fortifications, .he admitted,
were in abad state; but it was far from a desperate
one. ' With fresh troops and the materials that could
be furnished .frorn the town, they might .soon be put
in condition -to hold 'out for sorne time longer. Such
an opinion, so boldly avowed, inopposition to .the
'complaints of the '1:nights; touched their .honor . A
hot dispute arosebetween the parties; and evil c~n- .
s équences migh t liave ensRld,l.ñaa not the~comrnartdef;nera l l fe
De Broglio" ,anH tHe oailifl: of Negroponf, tostopthe

nJ\'tu~ult, causedthe alarm-bell to be rung, ,which sent
every knight to his post. ' ," ,

Castriot, on his return, rnade tI, similar reportto
the grand-master, and boldly offered to make good
his words. If LaValette would allow him to mástel'
á force, ,he would pass over toSt.Elmo, 'and put it
in condition still to hold out against the Ottoman

, arms.
La Valette readily assented tooa proposal which he,

may perh~ps have originally suggested. No compul-: '
sion was to be used in a service of so muchdanger. .
But volunteeraspeedily carne forward, knights, sol
diers, and inhabitants of both ~own and country.. '
The only difficulty was in making the selection, An
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eagerly contended for -the 'glory of being enrolled in'
this little band of heroes.

La Valette was che éred by. the .exhibition of this .
generous spirit in his followers. It gave assurarice of
successstronger than was to be derived from any
foreign raid, .He mote' at once to the discontented
knights in St. Elmo, and inforrried them of what had
been done. Their petition was n0'\V granted. They
shouldrbe relievcd thatvery evening. They _had
on1y tú resign 'theirpoststotheir successors. . . " Re..'

. turn,my brethren," he concluded, '" tothe convent.
There you will beaafe for the present; and 1 shall
have 1ess apprehension for the fate of.thefortress, an ·
which the preservation of the is1and so muchdepends."

Tlie knights, who had received sorne intimation of .
the course, the affair was taking in I1 Borgo,were
·greatly disconcerted by it. To surrehder to otHers. a J' ·e .. P a
the posrcommitted tOt Heir own keeping, would .be"
a dishonor theycou1d not endure. When the .letter .
of tlie grand~ma~ter'arrived, their mortificationwas
extreme;' and it was not ,diminished. by the cool .and
cutting contempt but thin1y veiled under a show. of
solicitude for their personal sa~ety. They implored
the bailiff of Negropont to write 'in their name to .La
Va1ette, and beseech him not to subject, them to such

. ~ disgrace. They. avowed .their' penitence .for the
course .they .had -taken,.,and on1y asked that .. they
might now be allowedtogive such proofs of devotion

.to the cause as 'should atone for their errors..
. The letter was despatched by .aewímmeracross .the
harbor. But the grand-master eó1dyanswer~d, 'that
veterans without subordination 'were .in his .eyea of
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lessworththan rawrecruits whoeubrnitted rt o 'd iseí·'. _ . ~

pline. . The wretchedness oí the knights at this re·' .
pulse' was iunspeakable ; ,for , in 'their 'eyes .dishonor
wasfar worse than death. ' Iri their extremity they
addressed themselves ágain ' to-La Valette, renewing.
their protestations :of sorrow for the. past, and' "in.
humble terms requestingr'hisforgiveness. ' The ,chief
felt thathe hadpushed the .matter far enough. Ji
was perhaps the 'point towhich he"had iintended to
bring ít. .It would .ncibewell todrivehisfollówers
to despair. 'He feltnowthey might be trusted. . He
accordinglydismissed the Ievies, retainlngonly apart

, of these brave men to reinforce thegarrison ; and with
________ them he sent supplies .oí ammunition, and materials

for repairing the batteredworks.P :" " , ".:,'. '
' During this time, 'tbe Turkish 'commander'c was ,

, pressi~g the .[¡e, ge witfi ,~ig?r;, d~ayf\dnu ni\g, ljt, ttbe ne alife
a batterles,thundereG:on 't'He rampar.ts of t1\edevoted

JUnTR nr Rn fortr~ss. ;The ditch',v~.s str~wed,vithfragmentst?rrr ,
frOlntHewalls by tbe iron-tempest ; anda:yawnlng :

, chasm, whichhad ' been· gradually "opening ',:an t he
southwestern side of t.he ,castle, 'showed that 'a prac- ,
ticable breach .was -at Iength effected. The uncommon '
vivacitywith which the 'gtln'splay~d' through :t he
wholeof ,the l ñth of .'J Une; and .the false alarma with

, which the garrison was harassed -.on ;the: foll~n~ii1g

night, led to the belief that.a,'general assaultwas im-
. ~ , ..

, , -
15 For the precedingpáges, set- ' ' ron, Gloriosa Defensa de MI1Ita~

t.ing forth theembassies to La Va- , pp. 60-67.; ·Cabrera, Filipe Se
lette,and exhibiting in such bold gundo, lib. vi. cap. 25.; De Tbou,
relieftbe .character of tbegrand-Hist. .Üuiverselle;: tom. v; p. 61.;
master, 1 have been chiefiy indebted . Campana, Filippo Secondo, par. ii.
to Vertot •(Knights of Malta, vol. ' ; p.159.; Balbi, Verdadera Relacion,
i. pp. 309-312.). The ,same story. fo~.44; 45. : ' .
is told, -more conciselJ, by Calde:' " .
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mediately Intended, The supposition was correct.rOn
, the. 16th;at dawn, the whole force of the besiegers

was under arms... 'I'he appointed signal was given by
the discharge of a cannonj when a numerous body
of janizaries, formed into column, moved swiftly for
ward to storm the great breach of the eastle. ,'

Meanwhile theOttomanfleet, having left its an
chorage onthe eastern side .of the island, hadmoved
roundrand now layoff the mouthof the Great Port,
where its heavy guns were soon brought tobear on

, the seaward side of Sto Elmo. ' ,Thebattery on Point '
Dragut opened on the western flank of the fortress;
and four 't housand musketeers in the trenches swept
the breach with showers oí bullets, and picked off
those of tlre garrison who showed their heads above
the parap,et. ' " , . ' ' "

The guns of the Pb~siege , dm.i~gatHiftiine!~erre ra YGeneralife
not un e. . They boldly answereCI ' the cannonatle of

JUnTJ\ the v.essels ; and onthe land side the play of artillery
and lnusketry ,was .incessant. Th é besieged now
concentrated their aim onthe formidable body of
janizáries, who, as alreadynoticed, were hurrying
forward to the assault. Their . leading files were
mowed down, and their flank , cruelly: torn, by the
cannon of Sto Angelo, at less .than half'a mile's'dis·
tance. . But though staggered ,by this double fire on "
front and fíank, thejanizaries were not stayed in their
career, nor even thrown into disarray. Heedless of
those who fell, the dark column came steadlly. on,
like a thunder-cloud; while the groans of the dying
were drowned in tbe loud battle-cries with which .
,their comrades rushed to ithe assault. The fosse,

VOL. rr. e e
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terrar en una sepultura, adonde se
entierran los cavalleros dela gran
Cruz, porque esta era 'la mayor
honra; que en tal .t iempo le podia
hazer, y el muy ,bien la merecía."
Balbi, Verdadera Relación, fol. 51.

, 16 The remains of Medran were
brouzht over to TI Borgo, where
La Valette, from respect to hís
memory, caused them to belaid
among those of the Grand Crosses.
'-':"." EI gran Maestre lo mando en-

,choked Up with the ruins of the ramparts, afforded
a bridge to the assailants, who had no need of the
fascines with which their pioneers were prepared to
fin up the chasm. The approach to the breach, how
ever, was somewhat steep ; and the breach itself was
defended by a body of knights and soldiers, who
poured volleys oí musketry .thick as hail on the
assailants. Still they pushed forward 't hrough the
storm, and, after a ',fierce struggle, the front rank
found itself at the summit, face to face with its ene
mies. Butthe strength of the 'Turks was nearly
exhausted bytheir efforts. . They were hewn down
by the Christians, who "carne fresh into action. Yet
others succeeded those who fell; till, thus outnum
bered, the knights began to lose ' ground, and i the
forces were more , equally matched. Then carne the
struggle'of.man agains.f man, wHe~e e;cli party was
spurred on by¡ tlle fury bf religi0us Hate, and Christian
and Moslem .looked to paradise as .the reward of him

TI wllo fell in battle against the infide1. . No mercy was
asked ;none was shown ; and long and hard was the
conflict between .the flower of the Moslem soldiery
and the best knights of Christendom. In tbe heat
of the fight anuudaciousTurk planted his standard

"on the rampart. ' But it was speedily wrenched away
.by the Chevalier de-Medran, who .cut down theMus
sulman, and at .the same moment received a .mortal
wound from an arquebuse.l'" : As the contest lasted
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